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President, will be in the chair, and a great 
gathering is anticipated ; she sends, greet- 
ings to her friends in England, and wisbes they 
could be present. 

We are glad to learn that Niss Snively sails 
for England in August, .ancl intends to spend 
the winter in Dewon and Coimvall, so that we 
shall have the pleasure of seeing her again 
before long. 

Uhe lLerrf tortar $orce lFIiir9fng 
5ervice, 

W e  are oi-licially informed, aiicl have pleasure 
in announcing, that4 arrangements have been 
made for 130 membei.; of the Territorial Force 
Nursing Service tot be present on the line of 
mute on the clay of the Coi*onation ob King 
Geoyge V. and Queen Xaiy on June 2211~1, 
ancl on the occasion of the Royal Procession on 
the following day. The Principal illatrom of 
the  general hospitals and from four to sis 
members of the Seivice, in each Command, are 
being invited to be present on the two days, 
through the General Officer Coinmanding-in- 
Chief, and the nanies of those, selected to 
ottcnd each clay will be forwarded to1 the 
$1 a tmn-in- ChieB , Tpiti toiial Fom e Nursing 
Service, at the War Ofice forthwith, 

The uiiifoim of the Teiiitoiial Force Nursing 
Servioe must be worn, and pai-ticulais of thie 
uniform will shovtly be foilr-arded to the1 Prin- 
cipal Ilatrons. The nieiiibens of the Sei-vice 
who receive invitations will assemble’ at the 
il/licidleses Hospital by the Bind permission of 
Prince Alesander of TecB, ancl the Board of 
Management of the hospital and a n  officer has 
been appointed to conclnct them as 01 body to 
the seats reisserved for- them a t  the Queen T 7 b  
toria Memorial opposite Buckingham Palace. 

‘(Che 3rbb It;lur~ee’ Hmocfatfon. -- 
On Friday, May lNh ,  at 3.30 p.m., the Hon. 

hllhiiu, Br0:odricIi will give one of her delightful 
1ectare:ea on Kerry a t  the offices of the Irish 
Nurses’ Association, 34, St. Rtephen’s Green, 
Dublin, when all nurses ancl their friends will 
br  xvvelcome. The lectyre is in aid of Ballin- 
cooiia (the house of help), which Miss Broclricli 
with so much personal devotion is building a t  
Caherdttniel in that charming county. The 
members of the Irish Nurses’ Asrociation are, 
with .reason, proud of their new offices in the 
lovely old house in St. Stephen’s Green, and 
wili no doubt be glad of the opportunity of in- 
viting their hiends to hear an interesting 
lecture, and to see their new possession. 

lRef[ectfone. 
Fnoaa A BOARD ROOM MIEROB. 

The Duchess ,of Hamilton land Brandon will ilay 
the mnimenioratioii stone of the  new NLI~SW.’ Bome 
of t he  London Homceopathic Hospital ~ i i  Tuesday, 
May 231.4 at 2 pin., and mill afterIvards open t h e  
grand Sale of \vQrk arranged by the Ladies’ Gidld 
in fulfilmeiit of fheir proniiw to ipise, S500 towards 
the Estension Fund of the Hospital, to help to pay 
for the  much needed wards for middle-class 0011- 
t ribut ing patients. 

The \\bt 1Cirby Convalesceiit Home, which was 
the first institution of its lriiid to provide an open- 
air ward for children suffering from tuberculous 
laifections not. of B pulmonary chaiacter, is to be 
wngiatulated on the results which have denion- 
strated beyond doubt, t he  wisdom of this method 
and the iiecessity for its extension. This, owing to 
the generosity of Mr. E. F. Gallister, who has given 
$800 for the  purpose, is now possible, land the  
foundation stone of the new extension was recently 
laid by Mim Gallister. It. is tribute to the g o d  
n;ork doim by the  niirses that Mr. Callister said 
119 had for many years been ‘attracted to  the  
Home by rea9011 of the consideration land Irindnew 
of the‘ nurses to the children, and he had been Jrait- 
ing several years for a11 opportunity of .doing some- 
tliing to &OIV his appreciation of tqhe xvo1-k carried 
oil there. This must be very gratifying t o  Miss 
Bryitnt, the present, and Miss Douglas, tlie late, 
Matron. 

A lien- gynacologioal operating theatre has 
recently been opened at“ the Cardiff Infirmary by 
Lady Aberdare, after whom the  theatre has been 
nanied. The ope]-ating theatre is fitted up in the  
most up-to-date manner, and a students’ gallery at 
the north end, separated from the  table liy a glawd 
sci*een, the full length of the room. The heating 
aplmultus of t he  theatre is done by means of two 
sets of radiat.ors, one set. being heated by hot* 
water to the  temperature of 70 degrees, and tlie 
other by steam, designed to raise in five minutes t h e  
temperature to 90 degrees if necessary. The veilr 
tilation is simple, fresh air being introtlnced through 
carboliwd wool behind the rdiatois,  and t he  
vitiated lair estiacted by 18-inch blade electric fan. 
One of f l ~ o m p i i  and  Ritchie’e limpital operating 
standards, with 8 f t .  long a1’m electric bulb, is 
arranged to carry light over lany part of the table’ 
during operations. The operating rmin is lighted 
by four 100 volts bulk-Iimd ceiling lights. The floor 
is of terrazzo, laud the  walls lar8 lined with Tyhite 
Sicilian marble. Tlie ceiling is in Pariaii cement 
and eiiamelled vliite. Interior painting is 
enamelled white, and the radiatolx are finished 
in dnniinium paint. The operating t1ieati.e is 
~p1endi:lly lighted by a north top light, the fnlI 
width of the  building, in addition to end mid side 
lights. The sterilising room, entered by  an larch- 
way from the operating theatre, is also lined iyith 
marhle, and is fitted up with the  latest steam 
sterilisers, for dressings, dishes, water, and instrn- 
merits. Cardiff has good right t o  be thoroughly 
proud of the latest, addition t3o its Infirmary. 
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